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Rank ant' Tile of the Party Through-

out Pennsylvania Apprccirt; the j

In portance of the Coning CiectSn j
:.r.' Its Bearing Upon Local and f!.*>

ticnal Conditions.

[Special voi r<.<-|ion.U in |

Phiiad-.phia K -ju 21.

With the rAoprniujt of ucti vit i ??- thi*
week the campaign for the »»1< ction ol \u25a0
tlir 11. publii-an ti- l:ut in T' it: -ylvania

1 said to be \v< "! under v.-.-.".

II;.-.ing an exceptionally si.ro.u- tlci?
1 t in II hort von I 10. . ! |

for justice of the supreme court, Sena-
tor A. 'K. Sisson lor au-'itor gt.m-r

and former Senator Jen mlab .V Stoher
for :';:itt treasure-!-, and with ov«. ry do j
parttrent of tbe state goyernment un
fh-r '.republican ion:: .1 and :t 11 ;i inIj
I*T' -l with except inn:-1 li<!.\u25a0!.(.. to |i;:b i
lie i . I*ls>, and after the splendid !
Ml' inn- in hi- SUCCC* 'III T' .'.il 112! |
ti protective tariff by

R. ; \u25a0 lichn representatives in ? .j.i

i*r'-f th< Ropuidlcan party n:\u25a0 n--.?*\u25a0\u25a0

i ? ;I: -j»h \u25a0 ? !;:]\u25a0 i; ?<> for :i ? -nt. |>opn

lar viitor;, at tbe > .»\u25a0!:>* in November.

While \u25a0 y i; -n- and '-very com!'
linn houid foresbad«>w a I" go ma
?*?**' at ti:.- «?! 'Colonel W'-s I .* 1

rim :--tate coiJaniittee, has sounded a
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0;. itr against the dangers of over 1
t nf,.;ence. He Is urging each commit I
t- - .n to work as though success d<
pondt d upon the pbUihg of every vo -

fn.i'-c- von Mosi-hziaUei is tahing n<

i , i ,i the campaign. a>. ho hold:, tha' j
-i nominee for the sup ome br-nch

\u25a0 !;o:i -1 nc 1 partii-iiiute in :i political
i and h< i: i-ontfnuing to dtr I
* ;ir:r- his duties as a judge in th- j
i mmon

11i colli-, gui.-s on the state ticla-' i
I I'A.-er, ar< out meeting tbe poopi;
Uii i to face and discussing the i.-.sue- I

Stat Le.-?u: Convention.

<"--!:didat{ . Sisson and Stoher we** !
. ;i nay in i-h*i". today thoy ar- du i
ii. .Mi adville in the morning and Franh '
liu in the afternoon; tomorrow thev j
m*e vchedulod tu visit Mercer in th< |
for.-;.-ion and Newcastle later in tin j
rinv. : nd on Thursday they are hoohed
' .» :*lreps ir :ss meeting to he he!
in Altoona under the auspices of th-

P'ato Leajru.- of Republican Club-,

whit i will 1 i's enavention thorc »-u
V.'ed ;,esda>* Thursday and l-'riday o

1 : 'I-- I States S--nntors Penros 1 a*'d
112? i\ rand practicHlly all of the R

!\u25a0 !/i an eor- .'n .; .:en from Penn ;

\u25a0 "i. - are expect- .1 n* this convontlan i
*.-.*l:i it is pr- Hi t"d will bp oi « of ! : . '
mo:! impori ;i n I -:*.theriiiln Hie hi - !
lory of the lea^nfl

Besides the two United Stat \u25a0:*. seen I
toiamoti r t.h: sin-. '\u25a0 ? n- i \u25a0 mn
».i'-t-fing will be form- i ? j
it,i Treasur\ Li-;-.lh- M -w

I! his duties as chair- .? ii'iir- \u25a0' j
ii ; lerfere, Colonel An \u25a0< ,-i.l ' . >

att. nd the convention
Various organi*/<ii -ns !*. -v. m * t ;

'- ni!v. a*-- ng thf-rn tie- v.* >, Vi i-

c-luh of Piiiiadelpiiia. and > .1 ia 11y in
doi-;ed tin i-ill UopUbli. 'ii *i-. Kft an'
lop lived to work indnstrioi ;ly ? got

<mt the vo ? -^.

Tlie influence of a lnrv Rop ibiUan
-. ?? jority a! ihe eo'.iins ion in

II iinsylvania »«-?»!. apon nuMcval and
loi ai condition *, will bo far r-ac'iing

Should Penns;. I\aula falter, it would
heraldo-1 from one end of the Union

?o Uie other that "Protection P nnsyl
i;i" hod repudiated the tariff bil'

v-i ieh woni-I mean a con li-
lt. i for industrial and trade conditinoe
possible until after tiie congressional :
i-n etiens i: t yt-ar.
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r>n nos m AMI? mdmrn r9 to thh
*? CON '! ? ? StmMITTKD TO
Vi: : ci : 4 this; common-

,T. ' . t O v TI i:.i ' A!" iVOVATj Oil
! ).f iiV.?!'«: (Ji.N'lKAfi AM-

> .MHLY QV TWi: COMMo'NWKAI.TK
O/ V: .W * :'f/. A:,!A. an:) VIW-

: : > i;v OKI': n * Tin-: sk< re-
VA iV THM rouiMoxv. ijAi/nr, im
rr :31 T .\ ;>(""! C,y AiiTTCMO X\'lll Ob 1
VHI-: CON;J I iTJ' i'lON*.

A JOiN r RESOLUTION
Proposing am iidm cuts to sovtlona eight

an.l twontv-ono of four, s'octionn
eleven and twelve <»f nrtitlo live, sec-
tion.-; two, three, and fourto«-n of artielo
eiK'ht, s*.ction one of artlcl twelve, and
sections two and st-ven of article four-
toon. of the Constitution «»f Pennsyl-
vania, and providing a schedule for
carrying the amendments i: ?t *» effect.
Section 1. He it r<-solv«-d hy the Senate

ii!i 112 Hoi" ? of Representatives .of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following

nre proposed as amendments to the Con-
stitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. in accordance with the provi-
sions of the eighteenth article thereof:?
Amendment One?To Article Four, Sec-

tion Kight.
flection 2. Amend section eH;ht of article

four of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,
which reads as follows: ?

"lie sh. 11 nominate and. by and with
the advice and con ? nt two thirds of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney General during* pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of
the Commonwealth as he is or may be
authorized by the Constitution or by

law to appoint: he shall have power to

till all vac. ties that may happen, in of-
ti». s to which lie may appoint, during
the recess t i' the Senate, by granting
commissions which shall expire at the
end of- their next session; he shall have
power to till any vacancy that may hap-
pen, during the recess of the Senate, in
the office of Auditor General, State
Tn-asurer. Secretary of Internal Affairs
or Superintendent of Public Instruction,
In a .1 udi? al ofMce. or In any other elec-
tive office which he is or may be au-
thorized to fill: if the vacancy shall hap-
pen during the session of the Senate,

the Governor shall nominate to the Sen-
ate. before their final adjournment, a
proper person to fill said vacancy; but
in any such case of vacancy, in an elec- j
tiv office. ;i person shall be chosen to j
said office at the next general election. >
unless the vacancy shall happen within
three calendar months immediately pre-
ceding si;e'a election, in which case the
election for said office shall be held at

the s'-eurd succeeding general election.
In acting o=i executive nominations the
Senate slc-i! > it with open doors, and. In
confirming or rejecting the nominations
of the Gov rnor. the vote shall be taken
by yeas and nays, and shall be entered on
the jo in . I." so as to read as follows:

lie shall nominate and, by and with
the advice and consent of two-thirds of
all the members of the Senate, appoint
a Secretary of the Commonwealth and
an Attorney General during pleasure, a
Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four \ ars, and such other officers of the
Commonwealth as be is or may be au-
th< re . 1 bv the Constitution or by law
t«> appoint: he shall have power to Jill
all v i> an ies that may happen, in offices
to which h- may appoint, during the re-
e. s* of the Senate, by granting commis-
sions which shall expire at the end of
their next session: he shall have power
t< > till aw vacancy that may happen,
during iic rec« ss of the Senate, in the
office of Auditor General, State Treas-
urer. Sec) iary of Internal Affairs oi

Suocrint' ndeiit of Public Instruction, in j
a judicial office, or In any other elective |
of;; e which In is or may be authorized'
to fill: if tin vacancy shall happen dur- 1
Ing the sc.-- ion of the Senate, the Gov- J
er?: or -hall nominate to the Senate, be- j
for« their final adjournment, a proper
person to till said vacancy; but in any
such case of vacancy , in an elective of- j
flee, a person shall be chosen to said of- j
ffec on th ? next el- tion day appropriate
to such office, according t*» the provisions
of this < nstitution, unless the vacancy
shali hai>.. -n within two calendar months
imin iiat' :y pre< such ? kctlou day,

in which < as. the election for said office
shall be held on the second succeeding
election e y appropriate to such office.
In a linu en e x ee uiive nominations the
S- rate II sit with open doors, and.in
confirnnii'; or rejecting the nominations
c,f ih< Gove rnor, the vote *dmi; be taken
by > as . 1 nays, and snail be entered
on the journal.
Amendment Two To Article Four, Sec-

tion Twenty-one
S e'lon Amend section twenty-one of

article four, which reads as follows:
"The terra of the Secretary of Internal,

Af hall be four >. us; of the Audi- I
to; c- r ! three years; and of the Stale I
Tita i'.r r two years. These officers shall
!i che-eii by the qualified electors of the i
S! at general elections. No person]
el i.d to the office of Auditor General;
or St.st. Trtasurer shall be capable of)
holding tie- same office for two consecu i
tive terms." so as to read:?

The ten of the Secretary of interna!!
Affaii ile Auditor General, and the
Sta' Tr< \u25a0 in*, r shall! each be four years;
and th- shall be chosen by the qualified
«T < ; of the State at general elections;

but a Staii Treasurer, elected in the yeai j
one thou and nine hundred and nine, i
shall s-'rve for three years, and his sue-I

- !i be el< cted at the general
election in the year one thousand nim I
hunllr\u25a0 ! and twelve, and in every fourth
ye.ir iinTea. I'ter. No r-rson elected to tin i
ofMce of Auditor General or State Treas- 1
urer shall lie capable of holding the j
same o'iiei. for two consecutive terms. j
Amendment Three To Article Five, Sec- j

tion Kleven.
Section 4. Amend section eleven of ar- I

ti ? five, which reads as follows:
"!?:> .cat as otherwise provided in this'

Cor : itien. justices of the peace or al- !
dermcii ill be elected In the several 1
wards districts, boroughs and township?
at the time of the election of constables, I
by the qualified electors thereof, in such j
n ann ? as shall be directed by law, and '
shall be commissioned by the Governor j
for a term of five years. No township, j
ward, district «>r borough shall elect more |
than two justices of the peace or alder-
men without the consent of a majority j
of the quaiitP'i ( lectors within such town- !
ship, ward er borough; no person shall
b< eleeied to such office unless he shall
have i- -iic ! within the township, borough !
ward or . ? r :ct for o!ie year next preced- 1
ing his el- i :oii. In cities containing over
lifts- thou- i d inhabitants, not more than
ofte alderman shall be elected in each
ward or district." so as to r»ad:?

i:\cept as otherwise provided in this
Constitution, justices of the peace or \u25a0
aid. rmen shall be elected in the several
wards, districts, boroughs or townships,
by the qualified electors thereof, at the
municipal ? tion. in such manner as
shall tt <1 tected by law, and shall be'
conimis ; j by the Govrnor for a
ftini »»i six years. No township, ward,'
district or borough 112 hall elect more than
two ji; i , - of tlie peace or aldermen
without the consent of a majority of the
qualified e" "tors within such town: hip.
ward or borough: no person shall be
elected to ? h dti e unless ho shall have
resided within the township, borcngh,
ward or district for one year next pre-
ceding his election. In cities containing
over fif* thr s, ,d inhabitants, not more
than one Herman shall be elected in
-Ach ward or district.
Amendment Four To Article Five, Sec-

tion Twelve.
Section r, Amend section twelve of arti-

cle five c>; ti Const i; uton, which leads
as follow -

"In th ! ?: i| ida lhr,re shall be estah-
ii led. for each thirty thousand inhabit-
nuts one court, not of tw.uiO, of police

ta the year one thousand nine hundred
I »nd eleven and every fourth year there-
| after; and in the election of said officers

each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the three
persons having the highest number of
votes shall be elected , any casual vacancy
in the office of county commlssoner or

; county auditor shall be filled by the court
, of common pleas of (he county in which
| such vacancy shall occur, by the appolnt-
- ment of an elector of the proper county
who shall have voted for the commis-
sioner or auditor whose place is to be
filled.

Schedule for the Amendments.
Section 12. That no inconvenience may

arise from the changes In tfcie Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth, and in order
to carry the same into complete opera-
tion, it is hereby declared that?

In the case of officers elected by the
people, all terms of office fixed by act of
Assembly at an odd number of years

| shall each be lengthened one year, but
the Legislature may change the length
of the term, provided the terms for which

, such officers are elected shall always be
I for an even number of years.

The above extension of official terms
' shall not affect officers elected at the
j general election of one thousand nine
j hundred and eight; nor any city, ward,

i borough, township, or election division
j officers, whose terms of office, under ex-
| isting law, end in the year one thousand

nine hundred and ten.

In the year one thousand nine hundred
and ten the municipal election shall be
held on (lie third Tuesday of February,
as heretofore: but all officers chosen al
that election to an office the regular term
of which is two years, and also all elec-
tion officers and assessors chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day of December in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eleven. All offi-
cers chosen at that election to offices the
term of which is now four years, or is
made four years by the operation of
these amendments or this sohedule, shall
serve until the first Monday of December
in the year one thousand nine hundred
and thirteen. All justices of the peace,
magistrates, and aldermen, chosen at that
election, shall serve until the first Mon-
day ol' December in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and fifteen. After the
year nineteen hundred anil ten, and until
the Legislature shall otherwise provide,
all terms of city, ward, borough, town-
ship. and election division officers shall
begin on the first Monday of December
in an odd-numbered year.

All city, ward, borough, and township
officers holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of December of that year.

All judges of the courts for the sev-
eral judicial districts, and also all county
officers, holding office at the date of the
approval of these amendments, whose
terms of office may end in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eleven, shall
continue to hold their offices until the
first Monday of January, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution
ROBERT McAKEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

THE GRANGE|
i

Conducted by
J. W. DAKROW. Chatham. N. Y..

Prat Correspondent Xtw Fork State
Grange

THE SUMMER RALLIES.
Past State Master Horton of Michigan

Glvas Some Excellent Suggestions.

The grange field day or rally is no-

where more successful tlinn in the
busy grange stale of .Michigan, and
that success is largely due to the ef-

forts of Past Master Horton. Iti (lie

last uumber of tlie i le lecturer's but- i
letin lie answers some timely questions j
on the subject. They are as follows": j

What are some of the essentials of i
success on the part of a committee on j
arrangements fur a grange rally?

First, an earnest, active desire tc j
make tlie rally a success as a strengh- J
ener and builder of grange sentiment
in the vicinity where held; second, a

fixed plan for program, advertising
and all essential details thoroughly
prepared and executed; third, make
(he plan broad and liberal so all farm
ers will feel free to attend. Prepare
for enjoyment as well as prolit, but

do not let side attractions interfere
with a deliberate rendition of the pro-
gram.

Will you kindly give a few sagges
tions to lecturers In making up a pro
gram for a rally?

So far as possible have all subjects,
speeches, recitations and songs of such
a nature and character as to turn the
thoughts of all listeners toward the

| grange. Patrons should be on the
grounds early so as to meet antl to
greet all arrivals, and especially stran-
gers need to be shown about details
and plans for the day. The program
should be broad in that, extra from j

j the main speaker, who will cover a
! general ground, the ladies, young poo

I pie and children may be recognized.
What are a few appropriate topics

for addresses or papers by local speak-
ers at 1900 rallies?

Organization of farmers a necessity I
; of the day.

The grange Is the Ideal form and

I plan of organization.
The farmers unorganized are at the j

mercy of other organized Interests,
i Success on the broader basis meaui; ;

social. Intellectual and business eon
' tact, and organization gives it.
I The grange stands for all that Is :

, progressive and Ideal in farm life.
The grange creates independence in

the farmer man and woman, and by

their respecting themselves others
spect them.

Will you give a few pertinent point
ers for state speakers to observe?

Keep in mind that a rally is a grange
occasion and as such is worthy of
thorough preparation. The grar -> is ,
Independent of all partisan politic* and j
personal ambitions, and because of
this a rally speaker should studiously
avoid all these lest his Influence will
be adverse to the real cause he repre-
sents. He earnest in presenting the
grange cause, for In no other way can
the confidence of hearers be secured.
Do not be timid in urging benefits of
farmers, for. as agriculture prospers,
so do all others Interests, and this can-
not be truthfully said of any other in-
terest.

_

G. ,B. HORTON.

end civli cauaas. with Jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such
courts shall lie held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be five years and
they shall lm fleeted on general ticket
by the qualified voters at #rge; and in

| the election of the said magistrates no
: voter shall vote for more than two-thirds
of the number of persons to be elected

1 when more than one are to be chosen",
they shall be compensated only by fixed
salaries, to be paid by said county; and i
shall exercise such jurisdiction, civil and
criminal, except as herein provided, as
Is now exercised by aldermen, subject to

such changes, not involving an increase
of civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-
delphia the office of alderman is abol-
ished," so as to read as follows:

In Philadelphia there shall be estab-
lished, for each thirty thousand Inhabit-
ants, one court, not of record, of police
and civil causes, with Jurisdiction not
exceeding one hundred dollars; such ,
courts shall be held by magistrates whose
term of office shall be six years, and they

j shall be elected on general ticket at the
: municipal election, by the qualified I
| voters at large; and In the election of I
I the said magistrates no voter shall vote i
for more than two-thirds of the number j

| of persons to be elected when more than j
| one are to be chosen; they shall be com-
! pensated by fixed salaries, to be I
| paid by said county; and shall exercise j
such jurisdiction, civil and criminal, ex- j

jcept as herein provided, as is now ex- ;
| ercised by aldermen, subject to such
j changes, not involving an increase of

i civil jurisdiction or conferring political
duties, as may be made by law. In Phila-

jdolphla the office of alderman is abol-
ished.

| Amendment Five?To Article Eight, Sec-
tion Two.

Section 6. Amend section two of article
eight, which reads as follows;

j "The general election shall be held an-
nually on the Tuesday next following the

! first Monday of November, but the Gen-
| eral Assembly may by law fix a different
| day, two-thirds of all the members of
each House consenting thereto," so as to

I read:?
j The general election shall be held bi-
ennially on the Tuesday next following
the first Monday of November in each

j even-numbered year, but the General As-
sembly may by law fix a different day,

i two-lliirds of all the members of each
jHouse consenting thereto: Provided,

jThat such election shall always be held
' in an even-numbered year.
1 Amendment Six?To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Three.
Section 7. Amend section three of article

eight, which reads as follows:
"Ail elections for city, ward, borough

and township officers, for regular terms
of service, shall be held on the third
Tuesday of February," so as to read:?

All judges elected by the electors of the
State at large may be elected at either
a general or municipal election, as cir-
cumstances may require. All elections
for judges of the courts for the several
judicial districts, and for county, city,
ward, borough, and township officers for
regular terms of service, shall be held
on tiie municipal election day; namely,
the Tuesday next following the first Mon-

| day of November in each odd-numbered

I year, but the Central Assembly may by

j law fix a different day, two-thirds of all

j the members of each House consenting
tlierelo: Provided. That such election

| shall always be held in an odd-numbered

| year.
Amendment Seven ?To Article Eight, Sec-

tion Fourteen.

I Section S. Amend section fourteen of
j article eight, which reads as follows: ?

! "District election boards shall consist of
a judge and two inspectors, who shall

j be chosen annually by the citizens. Each
elector shall have the right to vote for the

\u25a0 judge and one inspector, and each Inspect-
!or shall appoint one clerk The first elec-
J tion board for any new district shall be

' selected, nnd vacancies In election boards
1 filled, as shall be provided by law. Elee-
tion officers shall be privileged from ar-

j rest upon days of election, and while en-
: gaged in making up and transmitting re-
\ turns, except upon warrant of a court
! of record or judge thereof, for an elec-
' tion fraud, for felony, or for wanton
j breach of the peace. In cities they may

claim exemption from Jury duty during

i their terms of service," so as to read:?
| District election boards shall consist of
' a judge and two inspectors, who shall be
! chosen biennially, by the citizens at the
i municipal election; but the General As-
| sembly may require said boards to be
j appointed In such manner as It may by
I law provide. Laws regulating the ap-
| pointnient of said boards may be enacted
I to apply to cities only: Provided. That
i such laws be uniform for cities of the

same class. Each elector shall have the
right lo vote for the Judge and one In-

| speelor, nnd each inspector shall appoint

j one c' -rk The first election board for
| any new district shall be selected, and
; vacancies In election boards filled, as
| shall be provided by law. Election ofll-
, cers shall be privileged from arrest upon
' days of election, and while engaged In
I making up and transmitting returns, ex-
| cept upon warrant of a court of record
! or judge thereof, for an election fraud.
; for felony, or for wanton breach of the
j peace. In cities they may claim exemp-

tion from jury duty during their terms of
'\u25a0 service.

Amendment Eight?To Article Twelve.
Section One.

! Section 9. Amend section one, article
twelve, which reads as follows:

"All of.eers. whose selection is not pro-
! vided for in this Constitution, shall be

I elected ur appointed as may be directed]
I by law." so as to read:?

All officers, whose selection Is not pro-
| vided for in this Constitution, shall be
I elected or appointed as may be directed

by law: Provided, That elections of State
! officers shall be held on a general election
| day, and elections of local officers shall'

? be held on a municipal election day. ex-i
| cept when, in either case, special elections!

i may be required to fill unexpired terms.
Amendment Nine?To Article Fourteen, j

Section Two.
! Section 10. Amend section two of article
fourteen, which reads as follows:

"County officers shall be elected at the
1 general elections and shall hold their
offices for the term of three years, bc-j
ginning on the first Monday of January!

: next after their election, and until the.rj
successors shall be duly qualified; al!
vacancies not otherwise provided fo', |
shall be filled in such manner as may to I
provided by law." so as to read:?

County offlct rs shall be elected at th;
municipal elections and shall hold thei-1
offices for the term of four years, be !
ginning on the first Monday of January I
next after their election, and until thei) j
successors shall be duly qualified; al
vacancies not otherwise provided for 1
shall be filled In such manner as may bi
provided by inw.
Amendment Ten?To Article Fourteen:

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend section seven. artlcl< !

fourteen, which reads as follows: j
"Three county commissioners and three i

count \ auditors shall be elected in eacl:
county where such officers are chosen, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five and every third year there-i
after; and In the election of said officers
each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons, and the three 1
persons having the highest number of
votes shall be elected; any casual vacancy;
In the office of county commissioner or'
county auditor shall be filled, by the
court of common pleas of the county in
which such vacancy shall occur, by the
appointment of an elector of the proper
county who shall have voted for the
commissioner or auditor whose place Is
to be filled," so as to read:?

Three county commissioners and throe
county auditors shall be elected In each
county where such officer* are chosen.

EST AT KOK .1 USEPHO.I"EX XIN < iToN
Decease 1! 1!.

Letters Testamentary on the above es-
tate having been gran ed to the under

\u25a0signed, notice is hereby given loall parties
indebted to said esiae !0 settle their ac-
counts without delay, and all parties
havitigcUiins against said estate are re-
quested to present tliesatne lor allowance,

MRS. JANE L. PENXIXUTOJS'
W. SCOTT WI ELAND,

Executors.
I'\ W. Mevlert, Attorney.
Laporte, Ph., .lime 17, i9OO.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby gi'.enthat letters tes-

tamentary upon the estate of Mrs. Electa
Mead, late of Laporte Borough, Sullivan
County, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned. All persoi s indebt
el to said estate are requested to make
paviuent, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
ktiuwa without delay lo

I'. J. K EE LEU. Executor.
F. W. Mevlerl Am. Laporte. I a.
.lane 10. P.HW.

\u25a0 ,

S
- -- -

Estate m| Jeremiah Edgar, late ol Da-
vidson Township, deceased.

Leitets of administration in the above
estate liaeing bee i grained to the under
signed, nil persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate | avinei t
to the undersigned and ad parties l aviug
claims agaid estate arc rebuestt il to pre-
sent wiiliout delay, for allow-
ance,

ANDREW EIHJAH, Administrator.
F. W. Meyleet. Atly.

("ONfiKXCKIi KKl'Oin ol the condition oft tie
Kirst National Hank at iaislmrc. in the state

\u25a0 112 Pennsylvania at close of business Sit. Ist
!90y.

KESOURCRS.

l oans and discounts !ITsflßl III'. s. Hoiiiis to scenic, circulation tUH.uoo
Premium on I". S. Hond *, MiofHi
Stock Securities , V.17 7*l-1.17
Kurlimuc ,<IOOOO
Due from banks and approved reserve 53/>l7 111.
Due from I', s Treasury 2Auooo
' ash 22.570 011

Total 112. r ,O! liU-J 10

LIABILITIES,
"apttel S O,'WO 00
surplus and undivided profits 1.\912 35
Circulation ?.... 50.000 00
lie|iosits 3n»,7SUOf)

Total ; 0 C.92 40
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I, M. 11. Swarts cashier of the above named
halikdo solemnly swear that theutmve statement
s tme to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. 1). SWAli'iS. cashier.
Subseiibed and sworn to before me this '.lll

lay of Sept ISIO9. ALPHONSIts WALSH
My commissionexpire'S Keby 27,'0y. Xotaiyl'ublie.

Correct Attest:
.1. 1) KKKSER )
K. (i- SYLVAKA, >Directors.
sAMI'EI, OOLK. i

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right.

FOiEYSHIBMI CWRf
?Hakes Kidneys and Uigtn

j

I 1111111111111l
I \u25a0 \u25a0

J Our Newest Watch I

H You have probably no- g|
H ticed by all the magazines g|
| that there is a new watch out. g|
B Every new thing in the I
5 jewelryline?if it's good J
2 ?you find first in this 5
g store. g
5 We have -xamined the new B

SetKcOfentoa

mt wat'.h, highly recommended _

H for all who need a good pop- »

_ ular-priced time-piece. $5, S
h $7 ai ds 9 according to cases, m

|b|| Alore than the money ever bought before

\u25a0L. J. VOORHEES,"
\u25a0 SONESTOWN. \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0

! which some coffee
I roasters use to glaze their
i coffee with?would you eat
ft th.it

a Lion Coffee 1
has no coating of storage eggs, 1
glue, etc. It's coffee?pure, B

unadulterated, fresh, strong I
a °* delightful flavor M

FeA° rm

? SB»l*d p
'"-i jfK«g%

I "»*Satlaaes
?Z'*s*e> aiid aypciilo

it! l111! »" ?3 ourr'rl Address,
Hi MilI tti tfl IKb PAIENT RECORb.
'T

'

, 7
~

" Baltimore. Mil.biiliKCrllKtoosto Ill"I'aU'L' Ko. oriJ i;.'jUD>r»nnun..

\MM!M C H E ST E

| VW FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN

| "Newßival, 99 "JLeaier," am# "Repeater w »

I Insist upon having them, laV.e no others and you wil*get the best shells that money cau bu7. *

' ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. \u25ba
r^rr'"'* '"ft "? 1t'f T'f'ff'ffyf"yxf<w

E"E &HE
"

ITRI-WEEKLY pLAPORTE
GAZETTE and BULLETIN REPUBLICAN NEWSITEM

] Tells all the general utwa of the J R~<=t dressed an'! most respected
world, particularly that of our | newspaper in Sullivan county.
.State, all the time and tells it J I'ro-cniinently a home newspaper

i impartially. Comes to sub«crib- * | The only Republican paper in
erH every other day. It is in fact | county and conies from the seat
almost a daily newspaper, and | of justice w.'th new news from
you eau.iot aflord to he without | the county offices, clean news
it. We oiler this [ Irom all sections of the county
paper ami the NEWS ITEM and political news you want to ;
together oue year for read. This with Tri-waeklys at

$1.50 dt<| 5()

I The REPUBLICAN HEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AN)) BULLETIN.

n?
In every city there is one best a Ifyou want to keep in touch
paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican partv

i it is tlm Gazette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
It is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers or

grcssive and widely circulated legal matters in general that
paper in that city. The first transpires at the countv seat

to hold the fort journalistically. you must necessarily take the
Order ot the News Item. NEWS ITEM.

"

WMMINO £5 ESTER
wmwm "NEW RIVAL99

mm
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

No black powder shell* on the marke* compere with the " NEW RIVAL"In unl.
formlty nnd strong shooting qualities, t ire tire and waterproof. Uet the genulns.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. New Haven, Conn.


